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has a budget of sosie $500,000, will be to investigate
environsiental problesis associated with northemn-
resource development and land-use operations; pro-
vide inform ation on undisturbed northern areas;
devise and test alternative resource explo ration and
developsient procedures, uwhere it is found that pre-
sent methods result in unaccept.able levels of dam age;
malte recommendatiens to the Departinent on the
basis of data obtalned froi the research prograsi,
and te publish and disseminate information to in-
duutry, la terested government departients, uni ver-
sities and the scientific community.

Mr. Chrétien einphaslzed that the ALUR program
is not another source of govemment grants for uni-
versity-based research, but will be financed on a
contractuel basis. Industry, (particularly mining and
oil) is providing financial and loglstic support te the
prograsi as well as representation on the advisory
committee te the ALUR prograin.

CONSERVATION TASK FORCE

The third project announced by Mr. Chrétien la the
formxationi of a task force on conservation te visit the
region of the Mackenzie Delta this month. The group
of conservationists and scientists will investigate
current enviroasientai problems associated with re-
source clevelopmient ln the region; suggest measures
for inclusion ln landc-use regulatioas; establish
prladties on prôbleres f6r which long-tern research lu
requlred under the ALUR prograin, and malte a wrilten
report te the Mnister.

The final point in the prograin lu the carin#g out
this sumnner of field trials te asseau the performance
cf modemn traced vehiclea la a northern enviroament.
The suggestion te coaduct suismer trials was macle
ealer this year by the vehicle Iudustry in vlew of
the Departrnent's land-use regulations prograsi.

Il was therefore proposed, Mr. Chrétien uaid, to
co-operate witlh the tradred-vhilIe manufacturing and
petioleum iIndustries ln trials ln the ares around
Tuktoysictuk during july anrd August. The Deparisieut
will psy for the preparation of~ te test txack, but the
expenses of the trials will be borne by lndustxy.

In escibig ma ure lrsaây tsken by~ his Depart-

p*OimaII progra to prevent pollution n ateso h

protected, leila now efr Palimet ln the
Mono the< Norhn Iland Waters Bill, C-18, snd

the rcti Ses Polutin PevenionAct, C-202,
provdesforthe ompehesivemangemnt f ner-

te ail cosmercial shpig operating wlthln as peel.
flud cositro zone.

Mr. Chrétien alse describeci the s
two other trial areas cf transportation.

Under its northern roadu prograîn, t
has ompleted construction of 1.200 mil

UIC iPÉLUti VJL IItUuW MikUrb k« VuiU arwU uuW-
velepment lu also engaged in a-plan for the con-
struction cf ten airports in the Yukon and Northwest
Terrîtories te provide year..round contact with
southesi communîties and ameniies.

In referring te transportation probleis resulting
frein large oil discoveries in the North, Mr. Chrétien
spoke, cf one proposed alternative te the Arctic
tanker - a pipeline route aleng the Mackenzie Valley
te markets of the north and central United States -

and said that.in juIy lest year a consortium cf six
companies was formeci te investigate the engineering,
ecological and economic feasibility of constmucting
a 48-inch pipeline along that route.

The study, which could take up to three years to
complete and iu expected te cout about $3 million,
includes a pipeline-testiag operation at Inuvik.

WORLfl FOOD OFFICER

Frankc Shefrin cf Ottawa, directer cf the Inter-
national Liaison Service for the Canada Departinent
of Agriculture, has been elected flrst vice-chairman
of the Inter governinental Commlttee of the World Food
Prograsi.

Mr. Shefrin headed the Canadien delegation to
the meeting la New York recently of the Intergovern-
mental Commlttee, consistlng cf 24 nations, 12
appointed by the United Nations, 12 by the Food and
Agriculture Organization.

Durlng the meetin~g, Mr. Shefrin aise preslded
over a work planning comnnîttee that conducted a
general revlew of the WFP projects and approved
29 projectu representing a total ceat of $126,603,700.

These projects use food aid te, promoe the~
deveiopment of humnrsucs ulchat
progranis, improved houiping sand public amenities,
transportation and cmmunicationis, agriculture and
industiy.

The Conimittee also approveci a report on jaulti-
lateral food aid, prepared in answer te a request froin
the United Nations General Assem'bly, whlch will ba
submltted to the Econo.aic sud Social Council at its
f orty-nintb session te b. held la Geneva ln july~.
Mr. Shef rin was a member of the seven-mas teai whicb
drafted the report fer the Intergoveramental Committee.

At the lest p1edging çonfereace, held la New
York oarly this ysar, aibe nation~s piedged aboul
$300 million to the WFP fer 1971-72. Cad, the
second largest coatributor te th. WFP, pledged $30
million in food and cash.


